
Terroir Budapest and Balaton   
Exclusive Wine and Culinary Tour 
Oct 28 - Nov 3, 2017 
Join us on a 6 night exclusive wine and food tour of Budapest and the 
Balaton. The curated tour offers an insider's guide of this central 
European burgeoning food capital. Along with our Terroir guests, 
celebrated chefs, sommeliers and food media, you will experience first 
hand what all the buzz is about during this uniquely immersive culinary 
and wine tour of Hungary. Only 6 spots available.  
 

   
 
We  will  begin in the twin cities of  Buda  and Pest,  divided by  the great Danube River 
that  make  up  one  of  the  most populated major cities in Europe. Then we move on to 
the  beautiful  Balaton  wine  region where a  bounty  of new, sensational wines are being 
made. 
 
Led  by  Terroir  Hospitality’s  founder Arlene  Stein and Balaton  wine maker, Robert 
Gilvesy.  
 
 

https://gilvesy.hu/en/
http://www.terroirsymposium.com/
https://twitter.com/arlenestein


 
Tour  Length: 6  nights  
*Tour  Price:  CAD:  $4000  Double Occupancy, $4600 Single Occupancy 

  USD:  $3200  Double Occupancy,  $3700 Single Occupancy 
EU:     $2800  Double Occupancy,  $3200 Single Occupancy 

*Pricing does not include flights 

 
 
THE  FOOD SCENE 
Budapest  is  swiftly  transforming itself into  a foodie destination as  the surprising 
specialities of  Hungarian  gastronomy are given new life by  the legions of new bistros 
and  street-food  innovators  who are  moving the city’s food-scape towards  an ever more 
promising  future. During  the tour we’ll  be meeting the city’s  food heroes including 
producers,  young innovators, chefs, sommeliers and local artisans, 

THE  WINE  SCENE 
The  Balaton wine  growing region  is one of  the most significant and strategically 
important  in  Central Europe.   Volcanic ridged mountains create the Hungarian 
/Austrian  border  where the area  has an exciting 2000-year tradition of viticulture. 
Hungarians themselves began  cultivating vines here more than 1000 years ago. The 
region  rose  to  prominence in the early  Middle Ages as a  source of wines for the royal 
pleasure  of the  Arpad Dynasty. 
We  will  visit  the  northern shores  of Lake Balaton where they  produce indigenous  white 
varieties  of Rizling  and  Furmit grapes as well  as red Kékfrankos.  Our trip is  carefully 
curated  by  local  winemaker Robert Gilvesy.  



 
TOUR PROGRAM 

 
BUDAPEST  
Accommodations:  
Hotel President, Budapest, Hold u. 3, 1054 Hungary 
4 star Accommodation in the heart of Pest, by Liberty Square and close to most major attractions.  
 
Saturday 28th October 
Guests arrive and check into accommodations 
Lunch at Stand 25 with Chef Tamás Széll, Top Hungarian chef and winner of Eastern European Bocuse 
D’Or 
Market Tour with Andras Jokuti, Top Food Journalist and MC 
Wine intensive with winemaker, Robert Gilvesy  
Dinner at Babel Restaurant with Michelin Star Chef Istan Veres  
After-dinner beer at local craft beer salon Lehuto  
  
Sunday 29th October 
Brunch at Mazel Tov and new restaurant in Pest Jewish Quarter, in a refurbished ruin space.  
Jewish food and walking tour, including a visit to the Dohany Street Synagogue  
Tour of Szimpla Kert, another ruin bar and space that hosts a weekly producers market.  
Free time in the afternoon to explore the city on your own. 
Visit to a local wine bar to sample the vast array of Hungarian wine 
Dinner at Menza a local staple, focused on classic Hungarian dishes in the heart of the city.  
 
Monday 30th October 
Terroir Budapest Chef’s Symposium at Brody, Studios  
A forum to bring together local and international guest for networking, education and inspiration.  
Curated discussions around what makes Hungarian Terroir unique as well as 2 salons focused on 
marketing and promotion, wine masterclasses and a mini-bar workshop.  
 
Wine reception at Doblo Wine bar following by dinner at your leisure.  
 



Tuesday 31st October 
Free day to explore Budapest - we suggest a tour of Buda Castle or a leisurely trip to one of Budapest 
elaborate baths.  
Dinner at traditional Jewish Restaurant, Rosenstein.  
Option nightcap at cities famous wine bars.  
 

 
 
BALATON 
Accommodation:  
Kali Art Inn, Köveskál, Fő u. 8, 8274 Hungary 
Boutique hotel in the Balaton Region, built in a 19th Century former officers mess. Including stunning 
grounds, idyllic setting, private gardens, pool and sauna.  
 
Wednesday 1st November 
Travel by coach to the Balaton region 
Lunch at Valibor Winery in Badacsony with renowned winemaker Vali Peter and his family in this 
traditional property.  
Visit to local Grey Cow producer.  
Dinner and wine tasting with our host Robert Gilvesy, where we will watch the sunset as we sample his 
internationally recognized wines on the shores of lake Balaton. Dinner will be prepared by our 
international guest chefs.  
 
Thursday 2nd November 
Traditional Disznovagas at Mi a Ko in the village of Koveskal.  
Festivities will begin early, and guest can participate in as much of the celebration and preparation as 
they like.  
The afternoon will be free time with optional wine tasting and meeting producers.  
Dinner with our hosts at the Kali Art Inn.  
 
Friday 3rd November  
Guests will be transferred to Budapest airport directly from Koveskal.  
 
*Programme is subject to change according to partners 
 



INCLUDED IN  THE  TOUR  PACKAGE: 
● Airport  Transfer  from  to  Budapest and return from Balaton 
● 6  Nights  Accommodation  
● Breakfast  /  Lunch /  Dinner 
● Exclusive  Tour  with Terroir group of  chefs,  sommeliers and journalists  
● Forum  Entrance  
● Transportation and tour of producers in the Balaton  

 
WHAT’S  NOT  INCLUDED:   

● Airfare  to  and  from  Budapest  
● All  food/drink  purchases outside of  normal  meals 
● Alcoholic Beverages (outside  glass of  wine with dinner) 
● International  Medical & Travel Insurance Coverage 

 
Terroir  Hospitality brings its proven concept of  community  program and partnership 
building  to Budapest.  With an  immensely  successful  history  of building and curating 
exceptional educational  programs and immersive culinary  excursions for the world’s 
foremost  hospitality  professionals and higher level gastronomes, Terroir is proud to 
announce  its  next tour  in Budapest and the Balaton wine region. 
 
To  book  a  tour  or for  more  information, please  contact: 
Renee  Lalonde 
renee@terroirtalk.org 
416  817-6605 
 

 

mailto:renee@terroirtalk.org

